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FfA Workshop Wednesda1

American Education Week In Progress
This week is American Education \\'e,ek.
Every year
American Education \\leek has
been an instru m ent in calling
publ ic attention to the needs
and achievements of the nation's schoo ls-a reminder to
each citizen th a t good schools

are, to a \'ery large degree,
his own per,11Q._n~I responsibility.

"To make us on campus

~-

more aware of our responsibilities In learning, a poster will
be displayed on the first floor,

by Borb Bolin
in Stewa r1 Hall wilh the lhought
o f the day. American Educa·
tion Week has designated each
day with an idea which pertains to the general theme of
" Invest in Learning,'" stated
:\large Hecker, oneofth echairmen of the comm ittee that promotes the activities of the week

through the Student National
Education Associa tion.

The ideas put forth by
America n Education Week are
as follows: Sunday-Moral and
Spiritual Values; Monday-The
Intellect; Tuesday - Personal

Fullftlment: \Vc_>dnesdav- Earning Power: Thursda·v- Good
Citizenship: Friday -· Family
;:~u rd;;r:l~t~~~t~·tio;!~e .. tnn~
dc_>rsla nding.
·
As part of American tducatlon Week the S'.\:E:A will
hold its annual Futu re Teachers of America \Vo rkshop. next
Wednesday.
Miss
H ec ker
added
"Throughout th ls wei!kwewant
you to become awa re of your
part, ~the future of your edu.•
cation." )

Burkhard: fThe Visit' Is
Dramatic p~~perience
By

" • The Vlalt' le a dramatic
experience for anyone who
watches it," le the opinion of
Karen Burkhard, who portraye the female lead role of
Clara in the production to be
presented. by the Sl Cloud State
College theatre deparbnent this
weekend.
Karen feels that the drama
il!I also a frightening experience,
becau.secl it la "v~ ~ ~d
0:
!b1e fom~dentlfy
with the characters because
they are llke any people under
• the aame ctrcurnstances.
In Karen'e opinion all of
the characters are individuals
with their own traits and reacttons. 'I_'bey are humorous and
delightful in the beginning, but
they gradually change until the
viewer ls torn between loving
and hating them.
/u for the role of Clara,
Karen baa had a few problems
to overcome, such as smoking
a cigar with ea&e. Through
weeks of practice, she has acquired the characterlatlcs and
mannerlsms that are befitting
the richest woman ln theworld
Tb.is la a challenging role In
magnitude and scope, and
Karen has met the challengeso
well that her friends believe that
she has taken, as her own, some

:~moe

etrong sense of justice, which
forma the baale for all her actions. She il!I not a complex
character but ls in complete
control of the eltuation at all
times. She tries to recapture
a little eomethlng of what ebe
and Anton had nearly 25 years
ago, but Anton_has forgotten.
The role of ·Anton il!I portrayed . by Charles Farrall. He
believes thst "Th~~lelt"affecte
dJ:~g~~1;~1ta~~~~!!
In his words "the spectator
staggers a little when he leaves
the theatre; he le not quite the
eame person he was when he
came ln."
In Charles' oplnlon the
character ls challenging and
bizarre, "an actor's dream."
The part ls Bo well written that
there are several waye to attack
IL
In much of the flrat act, An•
ton ls &eemlngly harmleu-"almoat a part of the scenery."
·Hla character grows throughout the play until the audlence
realizes his "rottenness." To
Charles thls change in the
audience's fei>ilng toward a
character ls only a part of the
pleasure in portraying IL
"The VleU" will be presented in Stewart Hall auditorium
Thursday, Friday and Sahu-

~ ~ • s attrl~tea and man-

~~-~. 8,J~~an::eS~~~ibi~

Karen•·respects Clara and
feels that she l.s not an evil
woman. She hae, rather, a very

:~th:::=nc:a~:n1n:rre:~!!.~
men.ta. They are also available
to the public for $1.·25 for adults
and 75 cents for students.

Physicals Monday
students wanting a
SPRING quarter teaching aaalngment reporttoroom4 Eastman Hall Monday for a phyaical examination. You MUST
return Thursday to have your
Mantoux teat read.
A - G..... .. .... 6:30 p.m.
H · L .. ....... 7:00 p.m.
M- R. .. . •• ...... 7:30 p.m.
s -z~.. ......... 8:00 p.m.
If you . ml.811 the phyelcal
Monday, you must a ~ the
proper form from the college
nurse, have the examination at
your own expenae and return
the form to the college nurse
before Monday, December 13.
FAILURE TO MEET
THIS
DEADLINE WILL
CANCEL YOUR STUDENT
TEACHING ASSIGN~ NT!

., All

Seniors To Pose
Senior pictures for the
Talahl, SCS yearbook, will be
taken tomorrow, Thursday
and Friday from 9 a.m. to
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 :30
p.m. on first floor lounge of
Headley Hall.
The price for pictures ls $5
for ·12 wallet-size pictures plus
one glossy print for the year•
book. Thls fee must be paid
when the plcturee are taken.

•

======...:::...:.::;:::,____::.:;__:=:::...:=:::..!::~l!t..-----~'-"'!e.!.!.!..!:!LL'!
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Internship Program Continues Here
Increased financial support
will enable SL Cloud State College to expand its internship
program for beginning teachers next year, reports Dr. Floyd
Perry. director of student teaching.

A total of $11.210 haa been
pledged to the 1966-67 program by the Student Teaching Council, a unique organization of teachers and admlniatrators from the college's
School of Education and the
35 schools which cooperate ln
its student teaching program.
Applications are now being
accepted from studenta who will
receive teaching degrees from
the college during 1965-66 and
from cooperating school districts which want to participate
In the Internship program. Applications maybemadedlrectly

Speech Festival Will
Include Area Schools
by Justine Gerszewski
Some 110 to 125contestanta
from 26 high schools are expected to attend the fifteenth
annual high school Speech Festival at Sl Cloud State College Saturday.
Mr. Williem McCleary, instructor of speech at State and
888iatant forensics director, is
the faculty feetlval director. Asal.sting him are three student
directors-Adele Rush, sophomore from Aitkin, Carlene Widmer, senior from Savage and
Richard Shoen, senior from Annandale.
Five dlvlalons of speaking
will be Included In the festival.
These categories and their respective chairmen are: manuscript reading, Fays Lahti; Impromptu speaking, Vonne' Satter and Bob Rickey; extemporaneous speaking, Judy
Strand; oral lnterpretatlon and
original oratory.
Contestanta may participate
in as many a s three of the
cate gorie s. Students rated
superior will be awarded

SL Cloud State College

a euperior certificate. Any student who earns a superior In
three events will receive a
trophy.
Faculty members at SL
John's University, College of
SL Benedict and the host college will be-judges.
A wards will be presented
by Dr. Donald Slkkink, dean
of the School of Arts and
Sciences, at a bariquet in Gar•
vey Commons. Acting president Robert H. Wick also will
be on the ' program. Afterwards, students will attend a
performance o f" The Vlelt" by
the College. Theatre in Stewart·
Hall auditorium.
In connection with the festival · one scholarship to SL
Cloud State le awarded annually to the contestant who
displays the most outstanding
ability and skill ..in speaking.
Any students interested In
helping with the festival are
'tiiked lo contact Mr. McCleary
In Stewart Hall, room 133.

to Dr. Perry at the college. As
makes during two or more
many as 20 teachers may be
yean without guidance. It a.Lao
,elected.
gives new teachers an opporPurpose of the program, ftnt
tunity to begin graduate work
of ita kind in Minnesota, ls to
whlle earning an Income.
give first.year teachen a head
Unlike the student teacher,
start In professional developthe Intern teacher ls a fullyment by providing them with
certlflcated
member
of a
expert guidance. The Internschool's professional staff,
teacher accepts a $500 cut In
teaching hle own claes on a
salary to help finance the profull-time basie. Under the plan,
gram. In return, he l.s supera school district employs a
vised by a master teacher and
group of carefully-screened Inmay earn nine quarter hours
tern teachers at fint-year
of graduate credit for particisalaries slightly below the
pating In semlnars,conferencee
going rate. The district proand workshops offered by the
vides from Its staff a master
college.
teacher whose full-time respon~e program began In 1964
slblllty le supervising the work
with the placing of five Intern
of
~e .Interns. The college proteachers at Osseo and five al
...:;.:#f'
& ii~i!lupervlsor to work with
White Bear Lake. This year
the master teacher In conducthree interns are teaching at
ting seminars and conferences
Princeton. Next year's profor the Interns.
. ._
gram may Include Junior high
Before starting his internteachers as well as elementary
ship, the teacher must earn at
tea~:ssiJ~:~:~g Counleast six graduate credits In
summer preparatory work at
cil supports the program bethe college. After the Internship
cause It Is convinced that with
period, he returns to the camproper supervision a beginpus for more summer work
ning teacher can make as much
progress In one year of teachand a master's project.
ing as the typical new teacher

Compute~ Dance Set
by Randi
Eastman Hall will tremble
with anticipation and unexpected surprll!les next Wednesday as the "Computer" dance
gets under way.
Sponsored by.the Inter-Residence Hall Council for the purpose of getting students acquainted with one another and
with the council, thle second
annual dance is open to all
on-campus and off-campus collegians.
Tickets will be sold ror 7 5
cents al Garvey Commons and
the Mitchell s nack bar all this
week and next Monday from
11 am. lo 1 p.m. a nd from
4:30-6 p.m.
When buying a ticket, the
~;;,~i11::r awW~u!~u~~r~
gram sheet This dtlta will be
programmed through an IBM
computer with all the other •

Dubois

questionnaires. The two sheets

~:~~r P:!~~;1"

be matched

Frosh Senators
Selected Today
Today

freehmen students

will elect three Student Senate

representatives Crom among the
alxlei!n candidates running for
the positions.
The candidates have been
campaigning since last Thursday, and campus coordinator,
Sue Johnson, is expecting "an ·
exceptionally good turnout"
for the election.
Voting booths will be set up
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. In
Stewart Hall , Brown Ha.IL,
Headley Hall, Mitchell 1nack
bar and Garvey Commons:.
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Combination ' of Factors Causes
S_CS Students to Come Alive

01\0D'<- riS
~\0LE' . \ GOT

(and w '! ho pe to be. able to say the sam e about

We are w(\nessing the· dawn of a new era
the freshmel1 Senateelec:1io ns-which v,:ould rea lly
on this campus! Things are happening! Not
be an i ndicatio n o r thi s new epoch ).
only that but desirable things are happening!
And why'! Administrative changes'! Students
After nearly rive years of fussing and stewing
finally waking up? The fresh man class being o r
about lack of Interest and apathy we a re watcha different Ilk than the " old guard?'' A change
Ing students come alive-take Interest In camfrom
the Heat Generation to an Acti vist Genera•
pus affairs, community affairs. They are react•
tion'! Obviousl y the rea sons are m any. Onecan7
Ing!
•
The admlnistraUo"n has taken C8. re of any • not exactly , give credit where credit Is flleTn
spec:lflcs.
·
•
number of matters that cause petty irritation and
frustration. The parking lots are paved so the
8
students can think about something else beside&
•
freshing
and
delightful.
their muddy .shoes. The library Is open from
Just re!Tl'emb.er that this Is your school and- ·
2-10 p.m. on Sunday. A close·r look ls being
your campus and what ,happens Is you r con•
taken.at off-campus housing conditions.
cern.
Participation In ~omecomlng was fabulous
Keep up the good work!

th1:itwede;~~;uhdl;"~~~w!~~d~f;~~

I

1<Now I T·oo1<

Jp

11~l:~:

Academic Freedom Involves Wide
Interpretation Of Nebulous Term
During the past several years, we've been
hearing a great deal about a few seemingly .
crucial words and concepts that it would appear have brutishly Intruded into our shapeless
happy existence. I speak of such things as academic freedom, freedom of expression, and that
now national lnstllµtlon , the All-American Protest pa.ch of these, by definition, Is not difficult
to visualize or understand. In fact, If one is so
disposed, he can even consult' a good dictionary
for basic Information.
·
· Simple dictionary d,.erinltlons, however, well
meaning as they are, sometimes leave mu~ to
be desired, especially Jn terms of interpretation,
and In thls area ls where thOse fortunate Individuals of true Ingenious and resourceful disposlUon shine. Webister, for example, really
falls in the attempt to make clear the ldea·of
academic freedom. The dictionary say..s It Is
"'li1e freed om of a teacher or student to express beliefs without arbitrary Interference. "
Obviously the pOOr soul Who arrived at this
meager definition left out such important things
as legality, responstt.Ulty, a nd convicflon. to
name but three. These few extra words, to the
practitioner, certainly aeem to take on more
significance than the mere definition; perhaps
they over-shadow IL
·
. Let us consider for a moment an event
th
. ;!!,~r~:u!tr~~~f

SEX ArJ O I 01

dlgnation and disgust at this particular use of
their private freedom .
•
One is led to wonder, therefore, If these precious freedoms will only be defended by our
crusaders when they personally happen to agree.
If this be the case, I seriously question the value
or freedom-anybody's.
A teaspoon ofhoney, however, totheofTended.
At least they did have an opinion, and some
courage to make It known. There are still those
who Just don't give a damn. It Is depress ing to
re&lize they too have freedom, but they. most
of all, deny It.

.'(J:,

•

~-

Newest Dress Code. Arouses
Controversy, Wry Commerit
by Joe
The new enlightened dress
code policy ·ror residence ~alls
and Garvey Commons 1s a

Stanton
advice (giving excellent preparallon for future careers a t1
administrators), and.others get
1!11~
prepa "!!s them for nothing but
mar,~iage.
. .
:":ow, I don 't object so much
10 preparing for careers as admlnlstrators o r even marriage
partners (though God forbid
that anyone should attempt
bo th ), but I do question whether
It's very sensible to let students
go around counseling each
other. I mean it could start a
whole new fad which, If It
caught on, could have disastrous results for the college.
For Instance, if one of the
student "counselors" actually
managed to convince some
malfea sant to wear semi-formal
attire for Wednesday evening
and Sunday noontime meals,
he wo uld probably become
drunk with power. One can
dsUallze this budding Freud
setting up his couch in· an acUvity room starting with hys- .

0~,~~r:,!,%~~tu:~ !tl~: ~~:!
~tk~~
~r,:~i'~~~ ;~l~~
day, dorm fto ,y .·students were

required to wear semi-forma l
attire (suit or sport coat for
men, a d ress and heels for women) two days per week fo r
the Wednesday evening and
Sunday noontime meals. Presently . .thanks to the democra•
In various professional Journalsdeallngwith
Uc process this hasn•t changed.
the teaching profession, criticism has been leveled
That Is, students will.still wear
at teach~r preparation programs in colleges and
se,nl-formal attire (sultorsport
universities throughout the nation. New teachcoat for men, a dreu and heels
ers in the field normally feel that the most valufor women) two days per week
able segment of their professional tralriing was
for the Wednesday e\'enlng and
student teaching.
Sunday noontime meals except
SL CIOl.ld State ls nationally known for lts • that now they don' t have to.
fine teacher preparation and th_e excellent sys•
This bears some explana•
tem of student teaching which all education
tion. The Shoemaker Hall peti•
students pi;rttdpate ln. A new dimension to
tioners opposed the " admlnls0
s~~~~tl~
1s~0\tea"!ilhr
the progrim was added In 1964 when the
tratlon's right lo Impose a dress
Internship P]ogram of SCS was lnltlated.
· code," but they apparently
This lnndvation has proved lo be very suc!~~es
~~v~":~\~':n~n!~r~~:rl~~:::
didn't mind wearing semi-fo rcessful. D~ed by Dr. Perry, the program wlll
poslUon tO our Selective Service System. This
mal attire etc. ConsequentJy
wlli an orderly and enUrely legal enterprise,
when the administr a tion agreed
~a:/~::etu~~~J.:8.::h~o~~clude 20 interns
a public expression or policy, warmly accepted,
tu 1uluw ii1t: ··ures1 up days· ·
Advancements of this type provide the imif not necessarily i.pproved, by a large numpetus
for
oyerall
lmprovemenu.
Student
teachber of students a nd facul ty.-;~~;·o:ansta~t~3:!s"!~.ei~~b~ ~~~~:;~;!nf;d (~~~~~!~ ~~
ing ls one small segment of the school but It
lt was Interesting llnd revealing, however,
has shown what can be done with imagination
to observe that some of. those vocal a nd activ·e
~!~~~~a;.ee~;!o~~a~e :~: ~0adne~.;~~J~i~eh:hho~!
combined ' with a definite goat.improvement._
students who In the pf.lat have.so valiantly car•
ried the d8 y: the forces of a r- dormitory.
· J
All of us would be wise to take the hint and
ried the banner of freedom:.academlc, and that
bltrar'y authority saw the li~ht
These converted "coun- ""
itart
evaluating
and
re-evaluating.
Change
in
of expression-were also th9se Who, in this In\and one suspects an out J. ana selors" would theh spread
the status quo Is nothing . to. be ashamed of.
stance, · expressed the greatest amount of In~
lt was attreed
lea\·e It up to . througho ut the campus curing
1
~:eth~~~i;!~~~up fs •·a~~~:
!~~h~h~i1at~~~
catlonal experience preparing become a "counselor. " - \\'hen
(him) to meet the requlre~~nts . there is no one left to counsel
which society wlll expect. or ·who then shall "counsel" the
In some qua.rters of this
" provide (him) with an atmos- "counselors?"
would be used In warm weather
phere In which (he)candevelop
!3mpus It has been suggest~ . orily. Th.at Is why we suggest
P. 0 . 68 '
. that the coJlege Invest In a numthis now at the beginning of
soclalJy ln(his)lnteractionwith - - - - - - - - - others." Of ~ur1e, there's a
ber of benches. These benches
winter. Now ls the time to get
could be placed al various locaStudent Wants
catch.
started on the process of chantions around the campus for
The catch Is so innocuous
neling red tape so that the
Russidn -Course
that II doesn' t quite rate the
those Who like to 1,lt on benches
benches will be here for warm
and watch the world go by.
status of "Catch 22 ." but for
weather berich sitters.
Normally. these •. benches
To the Editor:
the lack or a better nu mber
Get the hl_nt!
·
we'll refer to It as "Catch 13."
St.
Cloud
State offers
Catch 13 provides for · a comFrench. Germari. an~ Spanish.
mittee of students to "coun•
Why no t Russian? Hec-ause not
sel" o ther students who ··conenough students have shown
sisfentlv do not confo rm to the
an interest to continue or begin
dress Code policy:· w.hlch was
n Hussian program.
•
just declared \·olu ntary. Th.is
.
i\ lembcrs of the administrais based upon the principle that
,.1,1..-1.,.,c1o,•-fo<!o,,,i,,o'T'""''""..tion have Indicated that thev
then• must be something wrong · ••..· ••uptlo,,oco•""P<•....,,. s.. -,1ou..,.,.
wo uld no dOubt be tecepth;e . with somt•m1e whodoesn't"·u ru Of\"'1 •\ '!,I, . Clow! ,.,~""'°"o;}:;d••~ ,wb""":i
. .c1,,.,.,.,.,.
If enough students would show
to \·oluntarily wear i;em i-for•. ~-q-,.,
o..,....... .. ..,...,d_,.._ c"'-•'•
an Interest in Hussian.
ma\ attire for \\'ednesda~· eve- ..........._ _ _,,o1 ,1c,I/ lh,. •oo--.,- ~,••·
............ 01 ....... c1o ... 11oc1,. 1......,..,oc1,,w,.
To indicate this i nlfm.'51 foriy
ning and Sunday noo ntime
. PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN
.
s ignatu n•i- shbwing o willingmeals 8. nd tha l it i!! the humanl.ness to participall' in ,dfossian
tn rian dutv o f fellow students In
lanb'll:t);l' progi::am arc lll'Cd£'d
set him st i aigh t. .
This li\'eh· cunt-ern for stu• t.1o~,.,..,e,..
Studl'll\S m a y sign thi,: pl'tiwelrarc· touching in its ~;.:;!7;;_
c-!""~
lion it1 .i number nf plan:s:
HEADLEY HALL - 1st FL. LOUNGE
~~1!~
in ·IU,·er\"il•,,· on the furcing1:m);uai-:t• bulll'ti11 board. and
Anll'rican willingness to hl.'lp ~.::,•;_--~,
:!:."=
ill Stl'Wll rl l\all ill room,: Z'2 I
.n mr
nl'i~hb,~••Whl•lhcr
••• h ..,.,.. amt 223.
· . ,\·il nls ii ur 1101. rhl' ;,_,ducation;
..~'."'..;;:;,.
Cu,1 is s :, 112 "all,, pl,,w.,, iu.-ln, lrd l m
~~:~t;·c, ~:~ Ad• ·. 0.,yl

b!e

h~~~~~

· SCS Intern Program ,
Sets Pace for Schoc-1

~:Sc°snc, v1c.OP:1\fO~it ·
te 'un7~

Ji:t~

'o

·We Want Benches !

Letters To
The Editor

·:':Jt;! ~:

,

ATTENTION
SENlfRS!

~

Wed., Thurs., Fri., November 10-12 _

·dl'nt

9-12 • 1-4:30 P.M.

::~,-~~:~~~-~r~:h~~:~,d1

... •_ J-~·=·

r~:~ ~:."::·1~:':'
hl' .._,.,. .

"'

l111wp1<1ur,• l) 1akn1 •

is

t:::~.~·,i)(l~tco~'.1~t/

•-•Oo.bo...

~~.::::•~:=:•t;::._~

kl..,=~~

lk'l"il'lll.'t.' . in offering unwa ntL-d. - - - - - - - - - -
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m·uoer lnnovalion E:stendnl

Future Te~cher 'W~rkshop At
St. Cloud State Wednesday
In cor-rel.ation with Amer!C8n Ed\lcation Week,· the
Future T~chers of America
workshop ls scheduled for next
Wednesday at State . College.
The purpose of the work:
shop ls · to prepare high school
students for their careers.
In

:::m,:SJ~}~A

~;m~% ·

on the theme, " Invest In Learn•
Three pre-theatre cand]e-ing."
.
. ...
....-l ight dinners will be served al
FTA delegates will h8Velhe
Garvey Commons Thursday,
opportunity to attend their
Frici1H• - nd s,1 .. r-1.,,, ,,.. ,,.,.;ne-i;:
choice of 26 general Interest
at 6:15 p.m. The dinners wi:I
areas. Each area will be presibe held in the !iayden-Joyner
•ded over by a teacher and two
rooms of the ca'-~•rria.
students majoring In that par•
Students may reserve tables
ticu~~ r:~~kShop Is sponsored,

~rcesi~%':.!

~~ 1~atr.;;,OOios!~

.~~:~.~1~:':i :!~~ ~r
tii~~ ~s
t~~~f~n
v~~ t
Instructor And Judge Discus.5
~ N~ws. ~edia
0

and will then attend a convocation.
·
1.'.::·~;.;
Lanon, (~nnerly

o( State

Ernest Wolzeschke, a teacherat"Coon RapldsHigh Scbool
and a -participant in last summer's NDEA History Institute,
will speak to members or the
1i~ry~l:!,:!
Hall snack bar.

!

·~
first come, first serve basis.

The cosl of the meal will
be SI plus.. your meal card
if you Jive on-campll s, and S2

Neither rain
.norsnow
norheat
nor Liz

fof off-campus students. The
menu includes a choice offilet
mignon or shrimp.,
Good comments concerni ng
the candlelight dinner held be-

~o::

~~hs~lt~o~l'<:~:~~~ed~~nc;

;~~:~~~

~rhi~~eif
wmn:~
tlnue in the future, according
to Don Ewen, manager at Gary,y Commons

P aper Not Published

.
a q j~k tfflFa ! r i:tl'the . - pu~~~i;ghr;~~!;,w~~v~~bebe~
A SL Cloud State College
SL Cloud branch or the Amer!26, and Tuesday, Novem r
ia~!Z. :r:nt;:~taa)~d:e
W~m~~~oclatlon of University
~~~a~~-use of Thanksgiving
discuss "The News Media and
Montgomery Is a veteran
I:air Trial'' at Tech"!lcal High
newspaper and television re-School Wednesday mghL
porter, winner or the NBC Fel•
Terry Montgomery, lnsturclowshlp and rl'<:ipient of the
tor of English at State and
1964 Minnesota Education As·
:;;i~~~:;'u~~s~~~rl~ndc~~~ ·:i~°i!ii~~ ~:;!g~oro:h~!:~
J udge Donald T. Barbeau will
lion.

:~ll

Hislory Chlh Speaker

! -,

00:~u~1:n~a~~

th~es~de~\ ~~ti~~~
tion Assocl~~on...
· - •·

Col-

'" · ~ ; { ~ ; r ~ i ~ p e a y
~

j

Candlelight Dinners
Offered ' Theatre-goers

~to,r:·~~~!li

STARTS.WEDNESDAY
m:::mm' :mmm:m:::::: ·

:m:mr::::::::::' :::::::::::::::·············

With untypical British un.r eserve
w~ malce- &old to . say that this
thriller is downright camp.

!!I

ll!"TO TELL WHAT IT IS ABOUT WOULD
m BE TO GIVE THE SHOW AWAY, AND
111 IT'S TOO GOOD FOR THAT!"- ,.,.;..,

canever
wrinkle

h:t~:··J
:.- ~-·
im
H ..,. rewanlhl1, tool" , . . '

no-a:::
. m SUS:...
!!I ..A ti ,..-.
m
m .

Ill

;an!"

_
.:..rfm. M-,uiM

.

l.

1
.r..

..• when Y01J let

CliH's
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TECHNICOLQR" TECHNISCOPE"

lll CANAWAY&JAM[SDO'-'H
SHOW TIMiS
7, 15 ood 9'20 p.m.

Noth i ng putSI a c rease n:t
these pants where a crease
doesn't be long. They hold
their crisp, neat took h~ur
after hour. No matter how
often they get wash~d, they
never, ever need 1rQ(ling.
Trim l y tapered with belt
lbops and cuffs. Colors and
fabrics for casual and dress
wear. 65% Dacron·, po lyes•
ter/35% cotton, $6.98. Flan nels, hopsaCking, _rev_ers!:'
twists,Acrilan- acrylic , $7.98 .
{Slightly higher in the West.)

t!~

st~~B~TT~E,sE

MIX' EM IF v ou·uK{

•

MICHAEL CAINE ~~
~;:~:~~:A~'.i~&~li~:E
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~9S-Free
Post-Grads! .

-MINARS BOTTLING CO..

""' ·

2 ht Avenue and Division Hiy,,oy 52

,. .. \

"MINARS BEVERAGES SINCE 1881"

.. A~LFLAVORS -
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Fumbles Cost Victory
Several ·players were heard
to comment "what ·do we have
to do" · as they left the locker
room after tying Minot State
14-14 Saturday. Offensively
the Huskies had rolled up 329
yard"s to the Beavers 69. Defensively, Minot was Inside the
Huskies 20 yard line once and
they had not iun a play on offense until 19 minutes were gone
·•-In the ball glime.
The Huskies took the openIng kickoff and began to roll ,
grinding out seven first downs
in a row on their way to the
· first score of .the game. The
tally came on a three yard
run by Huskies quarterback
Mark Brenden. Rudy Olson
kicked the extra point making
It 7-0 with 6:55remainlngin the
first quarter.
Curt Siebel took the kickoff
for Minot and found running
room on the left sideline. He
took the kickoff 97 yards for
. a touchdown to knot the score
at 7.7 with 6:40 remaining In
the first quarter.
WltJ:'i 40 seconds remaining
In the quarter, Beaver's tackle

Marv Aardahl picked up a
fumble and ran '66 yards for
a touchdown. Jon 'Th.eis'ch kiCk- ··
ed his second extra point or

the day to give Minot a 14-7
lead a t the half.
The Huskies rolled uncheck•
ed in the third quarter, but
fumbled four times on key
drives to stop them from hilting pay dirt. .With 9:40 remaining in the game, Huskies captain Les Wolff blocked Thelsens' punt on th~ Beaver 31
yard line. Freiihman' scatback
Jon Hovanetz cut around left
end on the first play and raced
the 31 yards for the scoi-e. ·
Olson . kicked ,the extra point
to make lt-14-14.
Coach Rod Anfenson commented after the game. "We
played well physically, butmiatalces·cost us a ·victory. We out•
played them In every depart•
ment, but the score is on the
board. Ball handllng was the
big factor that stopped us.
When you rack up 329 ya'rds
to your opponents 69, you
should be able to score at lot
of points, but we dldn'L''

Students are shown taking advantage
of--the free swimming offered six days
a week in Halenbeck and Eastman Hall
pools. Hours· for swimming are: Mon•
day, Wednesday and Friday from 7 to

9 " · m. In Halen beck Hall; Monday
and Friday from 3 to 5 p.m. and Tues-day and Thursday !rpm 7 to 9 p.m. In
Eastman, and Saturday from2to4p.m.·
In Halenbeck.

Here and There ·
ACE Membership Drive

March Plarui Made

The Association for Chlldbood Education ls planning a
membership drive from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. tomorrow on second
Door Stewart Hall.
Cost of membership ls $1.10
per year. Memben can purchase Childhood ·F.ducatlon,
ACE's official Journal, at reduced rates.

All persons Interested ln pr<r
moi:lng measures which might
hasten peace ln Vietnam are invited to meet In room 207,
Stewart Hall, at 7:30 p.m. t<r
morrow evening.
Plans to organize a group
from the SL Cloud area to Join
_the March on Washington for
Peace ln Vietnam, sponsored by
the National Committee for a
Sane N uclear Polley, will be
made.

Schedule Of Events·

I·

Tuesday, November 9
10:00 • noon-Outing Club,
Case Hall card room
11:00-1:00 p.m.-IRC, Garvey Commons and Snack
Bar

·

4:00-5:00 p.m.-YGOP, SH
228
4 ;20 p.m. - IM, EH Main
Gym.
4:30-6:00 p.m.-IRCE, Gar•
vey Commons and Snack

Ba,

6:30 p.m.-IM, HaH Main
Gym.
7:30 p.m.-- ·rvcF, Campus
Lab. Music Room
7:30 p.m.-Ski Club, HaH
Aud.
9:00 - 9:30 p.m. - Vespers,
Gamma Delta
Wednesday, NOvember 10
AU Day - ACE, 2nd floor
lobby SH
.
11:00-1:00 p.m.-IRC, Gar•
vey Commons and Snack
Bar·
4:00 p.m. - Ecumenical
Study Group, Luther Hall
4:00 • 6:00 ,p,m,-Faculty
Senate, SH 103
4:00 p.m. - IRC, Garvey
Commons and Snack Bar
7:00 p.m.-Union Meeting
7:30 p.m.-Faculty Meeting,
SH207
EH-Alpha Phi Pledge Dance
9:00 p .m. - Vespers, LSA
House
Thursday, November 11
11:00-1:00 p.m. - IRC, Garvey Commons and Snack

::OO
p,m. Luther Hall

Coffee ~ r .

4:00-6:00 p.m.-IRC, Gar•
vey Commons and Snack ·

Ba,

4:00-5:00 p.m. - CSO, SH
225
4:30 p.m.-IM, HaH Main
Gym.
7:00 p.m.-Veepers, Gamma
Delta, Dr. Van Norstrad,
speaker.
10:35 p.m.-"On Campus"
show, WJON, presented by
Radio Guild.

Specials For Collegians . . . ·
AT THE

CHEF'S CAFE

820 ST. GERMAIN

..... JUST

Chicken Basket .
Complete Fish Dinner . .
Inquire About The Student
Meal Tickets Now Available.

.. JUST

75•
85•

6 a.m.- 8 p.m.

•ends ville~
You're in
the know in
this Ivy winner
by University Seal.
Your choice of
rich wool ond

wool blend fabrics,
in groovy 3-piece
model with reversible
vest {matching and
controsling.) A buy
ot only $50. Hit's
University Seal, you

know it:S for real!

Just time to get that second wind. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola - Its big, bold taste
never too sweet.
puts zing in people .. . refreshes best.
things

go

b~~th

CQ:Ke
v..-..c; cou..cou. 10m1NG CO, · ST. ClOUO, ...i,-sor..
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